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Fur it is fl91. by chiance, hut by Guod's deit, rhis ynu must admit, wouid exercieo a maln-
Stliat you haeïe ber brought iiitii contact with tatry anid solernniziîîg îinflucuace over yuu. And
theni, and thcy witlî yRu. lu lias ordered, iL is probable that it wvould do au, ira à nuch,
eveils, anad adjiistcd providcnccii, su as tu hîizher degroe than voit arc table to ctneeive,-.
brira« theuî to your mide, and place iliern under affccwiîg differcilît cliause@ ut Teaclieru in dif-

Iyoiir inastructions. Do you bellevc this? M'ienî rcrcnt ways.
Seoi wath whlaa liffei'lg rcoptuîîslbildi;e@ ftaîth 1. The nu'c/aanical Tcachcr, whose Sabbath
w inef yotir chartictcr aind work.-Tlat liffi School exhubits niiich nice and orclerly arrange.

cempany ufchaldren wlio have been gathcered ment, but littla evidence of the Spirît's work,!l
round you, 8eiiagly by accidentai cirrum- would bc reiaîinded by the premence of Jusu.!
otaticeot, but ira reahity hy thae Arrangements of whiat the orle thàrag noedtul", rouhly wus.-.!
D iviiie Wisdorn, have been entrtigted to vour For he would lie ma<de tu feel thiet -the goudiv

¶cire, by the- go,>d pleasure of their hcavcnly tito'w&'g of his sclîoulI-the neatouits, urder, an;i
Faîlier, iet okicit- la M~eir sa/eatr. Eacla exact perroreaaawies of the~ chiaidren, 90 PletthinZ
one of theni brings a sp)eciat clijara utaaaî you Io hiiiiself, were flot etiougli to saatisfy hai@
fromn Christ hrinsiet, for eaeh pieads -ils cula. Maister. WViaere aire the 'living 8tones?,,
mand to feed hie Laaatbs, and saye, -1Fced Jesais would aven) Io say; Il have you litre aao'
l ne." anxau soule, no coaivcrted childrti,-no

realizirag view or vous. wtrk auch a, th lab atei o bmomn jwelM
woufd o;aeratc vurv practir:at:y. Feelinîg your- preparang fur va -xuwn2 0, hîow ina<ny a

P ielves calledl direcily te lt by God, you wvould Teacher would »iunh, if lac were asked ficcii
be snxious to approvu yuiirsaive *good aîad i a que8tion, simply becamase lie could îîut tehl t.

faîthfaat wurkmer, andu wifse In winriltig frus he cotald not tel] whether laies nhool coratains j
Christ and lMin crucified, would beccîne tIme .nay wiau gave evidence of Leang cnnverted,
aom ut your instructions, anad you would iseek anrd being under the inîfluence of the love uf

i(e commend your Saviour to the hearts of your ,eu.Sc i nur Llasnvrocre
schmelairs. by the sanit, gentleneits, anad luw. te li tu maike. He lies sown the good seed
li»eut, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W 1rdlvwiheaer' lm 5 d iligently, but dotsn fot know whether lit je

mnach to the litte cliaidrera of .)udcaa, un apriragingZ. Ile haa told the lattie oileo ta' go:
tempted~~~~~~~~~ eteu th nam.(ualisrohr .epus, but he doeP net know wlaether theyv

armm ted eRai h nan roii» i.te have gone. Ail lie krauwm je, that the Sabbath
1hasn fot becra more regular iai its returfi, thanOn. the other hand, feelinK the individiial heta eniitod.carco a ue a

charge ou laid received of ench sehiaar, vou tute Sahbath @icol
wonl)d bestow on eticli a verv anxauius rar.- Let such a Teac'ier realize the preseuce oet

The itiippairnce<ifone rou hu o~mcaralias Saviour next Sa;balli-diy, and he wili feel
schuiol, wouhd be hake the i3hepherd'< hua'a of! ~a i adtug lîS o an wy n

and eekalaep, ard fothwîh o» oui goail tlings beconie new.î n ekit, titi yo-u <ond it. You would flot .Thinelcalecarwudboîuî

be atîfie wah tme iantcdopprtuatywhah îy reaiing a presient Saviour, the wide dîf.
the Sabbath hotîr offers fur in!.Sructang your ference there ie between the knewhedgeahich
ebjîdren, but bearmg aflcctaonaceiy desirous of
their Soult, you wouhd follow thern te thear saeladta hc ufiiu.Adwîehe iooked oi the lowhyiJesîîs, aind hintened wtu:own homes, and observe their daadv wiilkihils gracious words, lie would learn toexchangop
Cavingr theni une upa'n lise, and pre-cept upon lIthe authoratative Ione and bearingr ef the w,

precpi.Andknoinghow aayevî inlu.cular Teacher, for th6 loviniZ word. and affac.
t nes they aire exiiofied te, over which von tioîîate behavior of the niietier gently cherîsh. 'i
have ne cntrol,-by prayer arid supplication anhechdr. Ifheithhgn fhit
jeu would watch for their boula, as ;bose that st nolars,-}aear ready answers and extensive
muet giýe anl accoit. acuitnewt

De.'r Fraends, doe's not tue officeit the Bible. were subjectu of
Teslme saraian hîshîgt tl moi inar aitu Ézîcucngrattoîation, lie wotuld be reminded bv

Teachr sen m hi hgita nos i-(tneltOI3the prenence of the crucified Savaotir, that
underta kiîig, and oe wiicl JI)vOves very Fai/a and Rqîientan'ce ialotie couhd save therir
seriouu. repponsibiiittics? î od forbid tiat itou goula; and if ha were d:sposed then to tomn tui

P hotild seek te) ilde thiese from yoiîîreelvee, by hin eiidea vers lu lcead thei to repentance, and
draiwing a veil .iver tueo greet reit~ rFaiith ; serd themn t Christ, hoe would be remioded
rather, WC bc.qet!cti yotu, urider the pressure of that lie had doue but hat tin@ duty. lie ha.'
v our dîttici', confesshediy -ton liîghi" for vou, warncd lais chijidren, and reasomtd withî Ûhem,
opon yoîîr own ittrcoigîh, strave foi- ic prornîsd 1and told thlern relicaiediy to go to Christ. Bult
influence of the Spirit, ana' seck t<î reaiaze the hc was desared tu» lning thean. And if he had
prescrnce of tuit Dîivine Spirit, whých Chiîraa been blcssed with a realizing iiense of Christ'i
basth Ipromigrd. te hcup yotir flii tn.And preseoce wici hain, lae ccauld flot have sald
have respect, hîkcwise, tc the g-eat rccoiîpcîase "g. I iis lv adI on.1lec

of reatd.the necest3iîy and une of a liveiy Failla ho the
ILh Reali:îng Faiih raulif inake iou fe,/ Satbbath Scho 'l'acher.

y our Sairivui's preàtrncc in thir sabba!hSha (To ha' contiîiuad.)


